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From the Mailbox
(This column is composed of articles received in the club newsletters 
from across the great state of West Virginia.)
GFWC South Parkersburg Woman’s Club hosted a boat ride with 
catered dinner on the P.A. Denny and invited members from Parkersburg 
Woman’s Club.
GFWC WV Belle Woman’s Club donated seventy-two items to 
Covenant House. 
GC WV Woman’s Club of Shinnston are working on a Christmas 
project to collect pajamas for the Genesis Youth Center.
The GFWC WV Woman’s Club of Hamlin is busy with various 
projects: $2,200 was donated to 4-H, collecting clothing for preschool 
children, the backpack program for Lincoln County High School students, 
sold mums and walking tacos at the Hamlin Heritage Day street fair, hosted 
a cake walk at the Chili Fest, working on the Relay for Life project, and a 
spaghetti dinner.
GFWC Parkersburg Woman’s Club is working on two major fund 
raisers, the Holly Trail and gift wrapping at Grand Central Mall.  The club 
continues the brown bag project to three elementary school that supplies 
food to children who might go hungry on the weekends.
Editor,  Send all newsletters, 
articles, photos
Advertising & Circulation, 
Send All General & Junior 
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    GFWC West Virginia President’s Message
Social media can be a good thing.  Several clubs 
take advantage of Facebook to keep members 
involved in projects, or congratulate a committee 
for a job well done.  Staying connected to our 
membership keeps the individuals engaged and 
looking forward to sharing their valuable time 
with their communities.  Each of us makes a 
commitment to this organization that we will 
make the most of the time we are serving in a 
leadership role.
The time spent this fall attending four of the 
District Conventions was so very precious to this 
offi cer.  Listening to the club presidents describe 
their most successful project was worth the time 
spent traveling on from Gassaway, to Weirton, 
Huntington and Ravenswood.   
Twenty West Virginia clubwomen attended 
the regional meeting in Annapolis, Maryland the 
fi rst of November.  Your president is proud to 
announce that Mary Jo Thomas was elected 
President of the GFWC Southeastern Region! 
The GFWC West Virginia hosted a reception in 
Mary Jo’s honor at the conclusion of the meeting 
on Saturday night.  
Soon the Christmas tree will go up and this 
president will have a chance to relive the memories 
of Christmas past.  The fi fty beautiful ornaments 
that I received from the Board and Council will 
adorn my front entry.  All of the ornaments 
suggested an artistic or musical theme.  It will 
remind me of the “Inspire a Generation:  Pennies 
for Arts” theme.  
The next time we meet, spring will be here 
Remember ladies:  the room is ready. The tables 
are set. The band is playing our theme song, 
and the waiting staff are preparing to take your 
orders. Join me at The Greenbrier on March 
18-20, 2016 at the Greenbrier Resort in White 
Sulphur Springs.  
Happy Holidays,
Jody Cunningham





24 Hour Total Access
866-927-8494
Internet Banking at pioneercommunity.com
Mobile Banking coming soon.
Member FDIC and Equal Housing Lender
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GFWC WV Director of Jr. Clubs’ Message
Greetings Ladies, 
Fall in West Virginia is my favorite time of year.  The 
warmer days we have had recently, the leaves changing 
colors and GFWC WV District Conventions. In the 
past few months, I had the privilege to attend the 
GFWC Day in DC and Board Meeting, four GFWC 
WV District Conventions, GFWC Southeastern (SER) 
Region Conference, and the GFWC Orientation 
for incoming leaders.  I had a blast with my sisters 
in Federation especially those at the WV District 
Conventions.  Thank you ladies for your tremendous 
hospitality!  I would like to encourage everyone to 
attend their District Conventions next year as well 
as the SER Conference which will be hosted by West 
Virginia in 2016. 
I would like to take the time to remind everyone of 
the challenge Cathy Jo Canterbury, GFWC Director 
of Junior Clubs, posed to all of the states to double 
their Junior membership this year.  I highly encourage 
GFWC West Virginia Clubs to recruit Junior and 
Juniorette members, by sponsoring a new club, creating 
a Junior Department within your General Club, starting 
a Juniorette Club at your local school and continuing 
to promote GFWC and GFWC Juniors.  In a survey 
conducted by GFWC, members stated that they joined 
after being invited to a meeting or event. So let’s get 
moving and building our membership!
On another note, report 
writing is just around the 
corner and I know that several 
of you dread this time of year 
so here is another way to think 
of it.  This is the time to brag 
on all of the fantastic work 
that you club has been doing 
the past year.  Remember 
the narrative should include 
details and more details about 
the great work you all do.  This 
is your time to shine!
I am looking forward to seeing you all at the GFWC 
WV Annual Convention at The Greenbrier in March. 
Be sure to check out GFWC West Virginia and GFWC 
West Virginia Juniors on Facebook for updates.  
With these warmer days disappearing and winter fast 
approaching, take time to remember that, “It is a time 
for comfort, for good food and warmth for the touch 
of a friendly hand and a talk beside the fire; It is the time 
for HOME.” ~ Edith Sitwell
I wish you all the happiest of holidays! 
Remember to SPEAK UP, TAKE A STAND and LEND 








years of service in 
our communities 
and beyond
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Membership: A Proud Past and a Promising Future with Friends
The cool, crisp days are now with us and the 
beautiful fall leaves are falling all around.  Our 
fall campaign “Rake In New Friends” is in full 
swing and your date for reporting recruiters is 
December 1 to your GFWC WV Second Vice 
President.  Also if you recruited three or more 
members please send this information to GFWC.
Fall is a good time to harvest new members, 
by holding events which makes our clubs visible 
in our communities.  Be creative and have fun. 
This time of year we’re involved with Domestic 
Violence and Breast Cancer Awareness activities. 
Recognize our veterans by honoring them with 
a dinner.  Visit, send cards and articles to our 
veteran’s homes.   Let’s remember those less 
fortune by donating food and volunteering at 
local food banks.  And it’s not too early to think 
about doing a “TOY DRIVE” for our youngsters 
which will sure them to have a toy under their 
tree at Christmas.  
Also it’s a good time to work on forming a 
new club with women who are looking for 
an outlet and wanting to get involve.  “Rake” 
around your district and rejuvenate those clubs 
who have left and invite them back into the 
federation.    Let’s not forget our JUNIORETTES. 
It’s time to focus on our young ladies as they 
are our future.  With school in full swing this is 
prime time to visit our middle and high schools, 
explaining GFWC WV programs and projects 
and how they can become involve.  Also we must 
work on “RETENTENTION” and not forget our 
previous members as we lose half of our fi rst 
year members when it comes time to renew 
their membership for their second year for one 
reason or another.
Congratulations to 
all the twenty fi ve year 
members who were 
recognized at their 
district conventions. 
Fifty year members will 
be recognize at GFWC 
WV state convention in 
March, so please send 
their names to me by 
February 1.  Anniversary club award to celebrate 
the club’s anniversary in multiples of 5 years after 
25, 30, 50 and etc. year anniversaries.  Have you 
thought about honoring a special club member 
with a GFWC WV Lifetime Membership?  This 
can be given by club, family or friends.  The cost 
is $500 and the application form in in the State 
Directory.
 As we “Rake in New Friends”, the more we 
TELL, the more we SELL, so tell the benefi ts of 
GFWC membership whenever we can.  Assure a 
prospective member that her experience will be 
rewarding, challenging and stimulating.



















Simply Free eChecking from City 
City’s Simply Free eChecking account
is perfect for those who want basic 
checking with no monthly service fees, no 
balance requirements and who want their 
statements delivered electronically.
Stop by the Cross Lanes office and speak 
to Chuck Nuckles to learn more. Or call  
304-776-7900.
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News from the Clubs
B I N G O
THE DUNBAR ATHLETIC BOOSTERS
Proudly Supports
GFWC WOMAN’S CLUB OF DUNBAR
for Seventy Three Years of Community Service
Enjoy an evening of Bingo, raffl  es and excellent foods every 
Saturday at Dunbar Bingo
2605 Charles Avenue, Dunbar WV 25064
Early Birds 
Games Begin at 5:00 pm
Regular Games at 7:00 pm
304-768-5156
12 CARDS–$15.00     18 CARDS–$20.00






Derika Bowyer from Genesis 
Youth Center, Inc. with our 
Advocates for Children cake. 
Members contributed art 
supplies for the center.
Annual Fall Reception
The GFWC WV Woman’s Club of 
Shinnston held their annual Fall Reception on 
Monday, September 14, 2015.
The meeting was called to order by 
President Mary Ann Spadafore.  Delores 
Minor gave the devotions, and Sandy Evanto 
led everyone in the Pledge of Allegiance 
to the Flag. The program for the evening 
was presented by Derika Bowyer from 
the Genesis Youth Center, Inc. Genesis has 
successfully provided services for children 
since 1980.  Members brought various art 
supplies to the meeting for donation to the 
Center.  This project supports the GFWC 
WV State Project, Pennies for the Arts; as 
well as the GFWC Junior Special Project, 
Advocates for Children.  President Spadafore announced that the Woman’s 
Club of Shinnston won the First Place award in the intermediate club size 
at the annual Summer Conference for their work on the Advocates for 
Children projects.   The drawing for the door prize was won by Derika 
Bowyer. Hostess for the evening was Mary Ann Spadafore.  
Attending the meeting were Viviane Spagnuolo, Barbara Rogers, Linda 
Griffi th, Mary Lee Hines, Rosemary Starkey, Lucille B. Anderson, Deloris M. 
Minor, Connie Leuliette, Joe Brooks, John Spadafore, Judy Asel, Jean Currey, 
Sandy Evanto, Mary Ann Spadafore, Pauline Reed, and guests Sarah Dodson 
and Shannon Gibson from the Bridgeport Junior Woman’s Club, and guest 
speaker Derika Bowyer.
The Woman's Club 
of Wheeling held their 
Annual Membership Tea, 
honoring new members 
on September 18, 
2015. The Hospitality 
Commitee, pictured 
above, planned and 
hosted the event. 
 The Membership Committee presented each new member with a 
yellow rose of friendship. Twenty new members were initiated and over 
130 members and guest enjoyed homemade tea sandwiches, cookies, 
candy, fruit and cheese, and bread pudding.
GFWC Parkersburg Woman's Club welcomed nine 
new members this fall.  
Pictured l to r  (standing) Jane 
Whitlow, Mary Slater, Marilyn 
Perry, Pam Godwin, Susan 
Arbogast, seated Barbara 
Pellegrin, Lisa Sutton
Not pictured (Donna Gault and Valerie Roberts)
Kaye Burkholder, President, GFWCWV 
Rupert Woman's Club visited Rupert City 
Hall and presented the Mayor, Jim Nichols, a 
proclamation for his signature proclaiming 
October as Domestic Violence Awareness 
month in Rupert!
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The GFWC Marmet Woman’s Club




Your contributions to and impact on our community will never be 
forgotten. You are forever in our hearts.
Betty Atkins
Williamstown Woman’s Club 
Deceased Members 2014-2015
 Norma Jean Richardson DeEtta Epperly 
 June 27, 2014 January 30, 2015
 Jo Hune Libby Butler 
 March 11, 2015 March 31, 2015
Janet Fenton 
May 11, 2015
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News from the Clubs
The Conservation dept gave to the Williamstown Public 
Library two books provided by Jill Maston & Elizabeth Davis. 
One Child, One Planet by Bridget McGovern Llewellyn. 
Photographs by Carl R Sams ll & Jean Stoick River Life
A Journey from Headwaters to the Sea.  Marianne D. 
Wallace.  This was for 
the Conservation Dept 
working on the Green 
Earth Book  Award. 
Nancy Morehead the 
Librarian was very 
pleased.
Roush Funeral Home LLC
Funerals - Monuments - 
Cremations - Pet Services
Joseph R. Roush
Owner, Director & Licensee-in-Charge










GFWCWV Rupert Woman's Club held an installation 
service for new members at the September meeting. The 
service was conducted by Thelma McMillion, President-elect, 
GFWC Southern District. 
l-r ) Jean Richardson, Verna 
Bowes, Thelma McMillion, 
Kaysha Burkholder, and 
Gracie Hall. Not pictured - 
Davina Agee!
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110th Annual GFWC West Virginia Convention will be held 
at The Greenbrier in White Sulphur Springs in March.  Plan now 
to come out and celebrate the work of our GFWC members 
who give so freely to our neighbors and the larger community 
around the world.  GFWC West Virginia has been a force to 
reckon with for many years and we are no different today.  Our 
members lead the way in our communities and across the state 
and we want to focus your accomplishments.  
Just as we did last year, you have the opportunity to donate 
to the Pennies for Arts Fund to support the arts and our young 
people who are involved in all types of music and art projects 
and programs.   You may contribute even if you cannot attend 
convention.  The total contributed on the Registration form 
will be added to contributions from club donations and the 
President will announce the total monies going into our Pennies 
for Art Fund to continue the work that was started years ago 
by WV Juniors and now is a part of the larger GFWC WV 
program.
There will be a reception on Friday night in the Congressional 
Suite.   The Saturday luncheon program will again feature Junior/
General awards and then we will adjourn to the Ballroom for 
more awards and an afternoon session.  Seating is limited for 
lunch and you must be a registered for the convention in order 
to attend the luncheon.  So get your registration in today!
On Saturday night we’ll celebrate the awards for the 
President’s Special Project as well as our Signature Project and 
Membership.  And finally on Saturday night we will welcome 
a new administration with the installation of the 2016-2018 
officers.  What an exciting time as we recognize each other and 
promote the projects that INSPIRE our communities.  
There is a $25 fee that one-day attendees and those who are 
not staying at The Greenbrier will be assessed.  This is a non-
refundable fee that covers afternoon tea and morning coffee 
service in the lobby as well as WiFi, free parking and shuttle 
service along with other amenities of the resort.  Please check 
this fee and include $25 with your registration if you are not an 
overnight guest.  
You don’t want to miss this convention, it promises to be a 
great time.  See you in March!  
 
INSPIRE A GENERATION CONVENTION II! 
MARCH 18-20, 2016 
THE GREENBRIER, WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, WV 
 
GFWC WV President Jody Cunningham invites all club women and guests to attend the 110th Annual 
GFWC WV State Convention at The Greenbrier Resort.   Make room reservations by February 1, 2016 by 
calling The Greenbrier Resort at 1-877-647-1359.  See form on page 14.    
 
Clip and Mail to the Registration Chairman 
2016 State Convention Registration Form 
 
Name __________________________________________ (   ) General (  ) Junior (  ) Juniorette (  ) Guest 
Address _____________________________________City __________________________ Zip_____ 
Club ____________________________________________________District ____________________ 
email ________________________________________Phone_________________________________ 
If you hold a position, please state:     	  	   
 GFWC _____________________________    
 GFWC WV __________________________        
 District President        
 Club President        
 Guest 
     
Send to: Sally Kiner, 102 Vaglio Avenue, Fayetteville, WV  25840 
   Make checks payable to: GFWC West Virginia  
 
**I am staying at The Greenbrier   ___yes ___no 
Seating is limited for Luncheon on Saturday and only those with a paid registration may attend.  Register early! 
*You may donate for the service project even if you cannot attend convention.  Just send it in on this form to our 
Registration Chairman and note ____Not Attending Convention. 
 





   
 
Vegetarian meal, please 
check here: ______ 
_____  Registration Fee $20 
      Late Registration       $25  
_____ Saturday Luncheon $37 
_____  I will attend Sunday morning    
 2016-18 President’s meeting 
____  Donation to Pennies for Arts *   
 $5/$10 or more 
_____  Resort Fee**  $25  
 (not staying at hotel) 
______ Total Due 
 
 
Call to 110th Annual Convention: March 2016
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Candidates for Offi  ce 2016-2018 Administration












to nominate Sarah Jarrett for the 
offi ce of Director of Junior Clubs 
for GFWC West Virginia, 2016-
2018 administration. Sarah has 
served as Historian/Director, Vice 
Chairman and Chairman for The 
Woman’s Club of Huntington 
Junior Department.  
Sarah is one of the charter 
members of The Woman’s Club 
of Huntington Junior Department 
from its inception in 2009.  In the 
Junior Department she served as 
Home Life Chairman, International 
Chairman, Advocates for Children 
Co-Chairman and a member of the 
Fundraising Committee. Over the 
past two years, Sarah has served as 
Director-Elect, Director Pro-Tem 
and Director of Junior Clubs for 
GFWC WV. 
Sarah graduated from Marshall 
University with a Bachelor’s in 
Business Administration, a Master’s 
of Science in Human Resources 
Management, and is currently 
working for the State of West 
Virginia in the Division of Personnel. 
 Sarah and her husband Matthew 
reside in Hurricane, WV and are 
proud puppy parents of their dog 










the position of 
President Elect 
in the 2016-2018 
Administration 
for GFWC West Virginia.  Pamela is currently 
serving on the GFWC West Virginia 
Executive Board as the First Vice President. 
She also served as Second Vice President, 
Recording Secretary, and Treasurer in 
previous consecutive administrations.
Pamela became a member of The Woman’s 
Club of Huntington in 1969 as a Junior and 
served S Treasurer, Third Vice President, 
and First Vice President in the 1970’s.  She 
served the General Cub membership as 
Education Chair and Music/Art Department, 
Corresponding Secretary, two terms as First 
Vice President, and President in 2006-2008.
Pamela graduated from Marshall University 
with a BA degree in Political Science, and 
since that time has served the community on 
various boards and organizations. She served 
on the Huntington Endowment for the 
Arts, United Methodist Advisory Board and 
the Campus Christian Board of Directors 
Marshall University.  In 1990 she was elected 
to the Cabell County Board of Education 
and served until 1994.  She also served as 
a delegate to the WV United Methodist 
Annual Conference for fi ve years.  Pamela is a 
board member of the Ebenezer Community 
Outreach Center since 2006.
Pamela, who is recently widowed, and 
her husband, Richard, had two children and 
four grandchildren.  She and Richard lived 
in Huntington and were active members of 
First United Methodist Church.  She has the 
qualifi cations, experience, leadership abilities, 
and desire to serve the members of GFWC 
West Virginia as the President Elect. 
President:
G F W C 
West Virginia 
P r e s i d e n t -
elect, Sharon 
Sheridan has 
been a member 
of GFWC 
West Virginia 
for 30 years. 
She joined as 
a member of 
the Williamstown Junior Woman’s Club 
in the 1980’s and became a member of 
the Williamstown Woman’s Club in 1996. 
She has been a member of the GFWC 
Parkersburg Woman’s Club for the past 
eight years.  She has served as various 
Community Service Program Chairmen 
and other Advancement Committees, 
and has held all offi ces. Currently Sharon 
is the GFWC Parkesburg Woman’s Club 
Assistant Treasurer. She was on the 
GFWC West Virginia Junior Board and 
has been on the GFWC West Virginia 
Board and Council since 2002. 
Sharon was a National Board Certifi ed 
Teacher, a secondary school librarian, 
for 40 years.  39 of those years were in 
Wood County, West Virginia.  During 
most of these years she taught seventh 
and eighth graders. 
Sharon became involved in “What’s 
Next West Virginia last year and is a 
trained group leader and has participated 
in several economic conversations.
As a retired teacher Sharon is still 
active in the Williamstown High School 
Academic Boosters. And, she is an active 
member of the Vienna Public Friends 
of the Library. A mother of two grown 
children and three grandchildren Sharon 
attends St. Margaret Mary Catholic 
Church in Parkersburg and serves as an 
Eucharistic minister.
Service has always been and continues 
to be a large part of Sharon’s life.
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Candidates for Offi  ce 2016-2018 Administration
Second Vice President:
G F W C 






for the offi ce 




Cathy Jo Canterbury, a GFWC West 
Virginia lifetime member, began her career 
in Federation as a member of the GFWC 
Fayetteville Junior Woman’s Club.  Joining 
the Juniors in 1997 sparked her love of 
volunteerism.  She has served as Club 
President twice and Treasurer as well as 
several committee leadership roles and is 
a past advisor of the GFWC Fayetteville 
Juniorettes.  
GFWC West Virginia Junior Department 
fl ourished under her leadership as Director 
of Junior Clubs, 2008-2010, leading the efforts 
of West Virginia clubwomen in advocating for 
the passage of state legislation to protect 
the elderly and incapacitated adults.  During 
her tenure GFWC West Virginia Junior 
Department was eight clubs strong with 171 
members.  She was a member of the GFWC 
West Virginia Junior Board from 2004 until 
2010.  Although a Junior, Cathy Jo is a role 
model for clubwomen of all ages.
Beginning in 2008 as GFWC West 
Virginia Director of Junior Clubs, Cathy 
Jo has continually served on the GFWC 
Boa rd of Directors.  She was on the GFWC 
Constitution and Bylaws Committee (2010-
2012) and served as the GFWC Director-
elect of Juniors Clubs (2012-2014).  
Currently, Cathy Jo is serving as the 2014-
2016 GFWC Director of Junior Clubs and 
on the GFWC West Virginia Executive Board, 
as the 2014-2016 GFWC West Virginia 
Scholarship Fund Board Chairman.
Cathy Jo is a lifelong resident of Fayette 
County.  She is a valued member of the team 
in the Fayette County Prosecuting Attorney’s 
Offi ce as a legal assistant.
Second Vice President:
T h e 










Terri has been a member for 42 years 
by starting as a Juniorette in 1973 and 
later joined The Woman’s Club of Omar 
in 1976.  Club Offi ces held: Historian, 2nd 
& 1st Vice President, and Club President 
(3 different administrations).  Has chaired 
the Membership, Arts & Crafts, Fundraising, 
Leadership, International Outreach, Pubcity, 
By-Laws and Budget/Finance Committees.
On the district level, Terri is currently the 
2014-2016 District President.  She has also 
served as Historian, Recording Secretary, 
2nd & 1st Vice President.  She has also 
served as Membership, Long Range Planning 
Committee, Budget/Finance Committee, 
Fundraising and Arts/Crafts Chairman.
Terri has been on the state committee 
teams of Fundraising, Membership, Arts & 
Crafts, and Election Committees.  She was 
the 2012 GFWC-WV LEADS Candidate and 
a Charter Member of the New 2015 GFWC 
Legacy Club.
Terri is a 1978 graduate of Southern West 
Virginia Community & Technical College with 
an Associate Degree in Science and Radiologic 
Technology.  She has been a Radiologic 
Technologist for 37 years and is employed 
at Orthopedic Healthcare in Charleston. 
She is a member and the pianist at The First 
Baptist Church of McConnell, and serves on 
the auxiliary for the Omar Fire Department. 
Terri is the proud mother of 3 children and 
4 grandchildren who supports her in all her 
endeavors. Terri lives the “Volunteer Spirit” in 







Moren as a 
candidate for 
GFWCWV First 
Vice President for 
the 2016-2018 
administration.
 An active 
member of 
G F W C W V 
Bethany Woman’s Club for 47 years and has 
served as Chairman of several committees 
and has held various offi ces.  First elected 
Club President in 1963-65, serving numerous 
times amounting twenty years.  Most recent 
years 2002-06, 2010-12, 2012-14 and currently 
serving as Treasurer 2014-16.  Northern District 
involvement began in 1970-72 as Publicity 
Chairman; Community Improvement Chairman 
1978-82; Leadership-1982-84; plus many more. 
Most recent Membership 2002-04; Advertising 
1984-86, 2006-08; By-Laws Chairman 2010-12. 
District Nominating Committee 2009, 2011 and 
2014.   Representative Northern District on 
Bicentennial, SER planning committee and “Get 
Barbara Elected” committee.   GFWCWV state 
nominating committee 2010.
First elected Northern District Secretary 
1972-74; 1990-92, 2004-06; 2008-10.  Served 
several terms as 1st Vice President 1974-76, 1986-
88 and 2nd Vice President.   Northern District 
President 1976-78; 1988-90; 1998-2000.  Helen is 
currently serving as Northern District Treasurer.
GFWCWV State Appointments: 
1980-82-Resolutions; 1984-86-By-Laws 
Committee; 1986-90-Charter member of 
Scholarship Fund Board; 1990-92-Clubwoman 
Magazine; 1992-94-International Affairs; 
2002-04-Membership; 2004-06-After School 
Program; and 2006-08-Dollars and Sense.  Also 
School Priorities and Home Life Chairman. Helen 
has won four International Awards: 2005-After 
School Program; 2006-2008-Dollars and Sense 
and 2010- Public Affairs. Appointed to GFWCWV 
State Board 2000-02-Art Department Chairman; 
and 2008-10-Public Affairs Chairman.  Helen has 
held the elected position of GFWCWV State 
Treasurer 2010-12, Recording Secretary 2012-14 
and currently serving as 2nd Vice President.
A retired postal clerk, attended Bethany 
College and graduated from West Liberty 
University.  Helen is widow, with one daughter 
and two grandchildren.
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Candidates for Offi  ce 2016-2018 Administration
Recording Secretary:
T h e 
GFWC Valley 
W o m a n ’ s 
Club endorses 
Betty Long as 
a candidate 
for the offi ce 
of GFWC WV 
R e c o r d i n g 
S e c r e t a r y . 
Betty is a 
member in 
good standing since 1996 and is currently 
serving as president of her club for the 
third administration.  She has served in 
most every offi ce.  Currently, Betty is 
serving as Southern District President 
and has served in most district levels. 
She served as Corresponding Secretary 
for the Past President Carol Allen’s 
administration 2012-2014.  Betty is a 
very organized person, hardworking 
and dedicated to her job.  She will serve 
GFWC WV well, using her job skills 
acquired through her past employment. 
Managing budgets, preparing minutes and 
presenting reports have been a large part 
of her duties.
Betty was married to her late husband 
Jim for 46 years.  They have 3 children 
and 3 grandchildren.  She has worked 
in various employments as secretary, 
administrative assistant, managed clinics, 
wrote procedural manuals, and served as 
the County’s fi rst female Administrator in 
the Mercer County Commission Offi ce. 
She is a member of the Silver Springs 
Baptist Church where she has served 
as Missions and Sunday School Director, 
and served on many committees.  After 
retiring from the Princeton Community 
Hospital Foundation in 2005, she 
returned to full time employment at 
Ceres Elementary School three years ago 
and loves her job.  
GFWC Valley Woman’s Club feels Betty 
is well qualifi ed to carry out the duties 
of GFWC WV Recording Secretary and 
recommends her without reservation.
Treasurer:
G F W C 
W o m a n ’ s 
Club of Point 
P l e a s a n t 
p r o u d l y 
e n d o r s e s 
Roselyn Roush 
for the offi ce 
of GFWC 
West Virginia 
T r e a s u r e r . 
Roselyn is serving as club President and has 
been a member since 1998.
Roselyn’s participation at all levels show her 
to be a dedicated member. This is her fourth 
term as President. She served as Treasurer 
and has also chaired Conservation, Education 
and International Affairs committees. Roselyn 
served GFWC WV Southwestern District 
as Recording Secretary, First Vice- President, 
and in 2010-2012 she served as District 
President.Showing leadership, she has served 
on State Elections Committee, 2004 SER 
planning committee, State Registration 
Chairman, and SER Audit Committee. 
A 2005 LEADS representative, Roselyn 
served on GFWC WV Board and Council 
as Chairman of Community Improvement 
Program, Conservation Department, and 
currently the GFWC Signature Project. Her 
community pride shows in participation 
with Point Pleasant In Bloom, WVU 
Extension Committee, West Virginia State 
Farm Museum, West Virginia Farm Bureau, 
Mothman Festival, and the Mayor’s Task Force 
on Pioneer Cemetery.
Roselyn graduated from Wahama High 
School and WVU, earning a BS in Pharmacy. 
Roselyn attended 1984 Rhododendron 
Girls State. While at WVU, she served as 
President of Academy of Students Pharmacy, 
was a member of Rho Chi Honorary and 
was a founding member of the Leadership 
Honorary. Roselyn is a Registered Pharmacist 
in two states. She served as Pharmacist in 
Charge with responsibilities for scheduling, 
employee management, budgeting and 
inventory control. Currently, she is a 
pharmacist for Fruth Pharmacy. In her free 
time, Roselyn enjoys traveling, NASCAR, 
reading and good friends.
Junior Director Elect:
GCulparum 
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        GFWC – West Virginia 
      March 18-March 20, 2016 
RESERVATION FORM 
We are delighted your group has selected The Greenbrier and look forward to welcoming you. Many 
times rooms become available prior to and following the official dates listed below. If you would like 
to enjoy a longer stay, please indicate below. White Sulphur Springs West Virginia 24986 
Please print or type the following and mail form with deposit check to: Reservations Department, The Greenbrier, 300 West Main Street, White Sulphur 
Springs, West Virginia 24986.          FAX: 304-536-7818          E-Mail: jessica_dowdy@greenbrier.com          Phone: 877-647-1359 
Name(s) _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Firm Name _______________________________________________________________________      Phone Number ____________________________ 
Address ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
City/State/Zip _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
E-Mail Address _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Arrival Date ________________________      Departure Date _______________________      Transportation:     ____  Auto     ____  Plane        ____Train 
Accommodations shared with __________________________________________________________  Arrival Date ________   Departure Date ________ 
Please indicate preference of ___ king bed or ____ two beds. Guest room assignments are based on availability and will be honored in the 
order in which the registration form is received. All rates are based on the European Plan; meals are billed a la carte. All Greenbrier 
accommodations are non-smoking.  
HOTEL GUEST ROOMS 
Standard Guest Rooms  $185.00 per room, per night 
Intermediate Guest Rooms                 $215.00 per room, per night 
Superior Guest Rooms                        $235.00 per room, per night 
Deluxe Rooms                                    $265.00 per room, per night 
Junior Suites                                       $335.00 per room, per night 
Spring/Paradise Row Cottages           $335.00 per room, per night 
 
NOTE:  Rates are available based on contracted block.  After block is filled; additional rooms will be subject to availability at the      
prevailing rate. 
 
Third person occupancy rate available upon request. 
Please inquire about hotel suites and guest houses. 
DEPOSIT POLICY: A deposit in the amount of first nights stay and tax is required. The Greenbrier will accept deposits by check or major 
credit card. Rooms will be available only to those requests secured by deposits. Please indicate method of payment: Charge my deposit in 
the amount of $________________ to qAmEx   qVisa   qM/C   qDiscover Card   qDiner’s Card. Card # 
____________________________________________________________  exp.date _________ Your deposit is applicable to the 
fulfillment of your designated length of stay. When requesting reservations; please note arrival and departure dates carefully. LATE 
ARRIVAL or EARLY DEPARTURE causes forfeiture of deposit, unless cancellation or changes are made 14 days in advance of 
your scheduled arrival date. Please make checks payable to The Greenbrier. Your deposit will be returned if cancellation is received by 
The Greenbrier at least 14 days prior to your arrival date. Reservations will be filled in the order in which they are received, and must be 
received by February 1, 2016.  A dedicated 800 number (877-647-1359) has been established that will accommodate reservations and 
questions. 
RESORT FEE: A resort fee of $35.00 per room, per day is added to your account for service provided under the European Plan. This 
includes local and toll free phone calls, wireless internet access, daily newspaper delivery Monday through Saturday, on property ground 
transportation, use of the swimming pool, fitness center, historical tours and slide presentations. Bellmen, doormen and others who render 
intermittent personal services are not included in the service charge.  
Subject to 6% West Virginia state sales and 3% county occupancy tax. 
VALET PARKING: $20.00 per day; complimentary self-parking is available. 
CHECK-IN TIME:      4:00 PM                                    CHECK-OUT TIME:      12:00 Noon 
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The Women’s Center at Princeton
Community Hospital is fully aware of
the enormous trust you place in us for
the most important event in your life –
the birth of your child. We honor that
trust and are committed to providing
you with a friendly, comfortable, home-
like environment and the most ad-
vanced medical care available.  
Our private birthing suites are 
designed for a family-centered exper-
ience combined with the latest 
obstetrical technology. For additional
information on The Women’s Center,
please call 304.431.5016 or
304.431.5017.










































David Briscoe, MPT 
Owner/Physical Therapist 
MedCare Physical  
Therapy Center  
Cross Lanes 
             “Quality Care For Your Faster Recovery” 
*Physical Therapy*    *Massage Therapy*    
*Sports Rehab*    *Balance Therapy* 
Phone:  304-776-5031 
medcaretherapycenter.com 
*Offering Flexible Hours, Including Evenings* 
*Located Just Off The Cross Lanes Exit* 
Season's Greetings from Western District
Arlene Mossor, Harrisville, Sarah Jarrett, Junior Director, 
Judy Parrish, Jody Cunningham, GFWC WV President, 
Ollie Harvey, Ripley, Linda Roseburg, Ravenswood. 
Back row..Corrine Catron, Ravenswood, Linda Walker, 
Parkersburg, Pamm Mackey, South Parkersburg, 
Barbara Childers, Elizabeth, Mary Jane Jarrell, 
Ravenswood Civic, Sally Carter, Ravenswood Civic.
Judy Parrish, President
ad paid by 3 B Parrish Carpet Inc.
